
September 2021 PTA Meeting Agenda

- Introduction of board
Amber-President, Madison Metro- VP, Amy Chalmers-Treasurer
Nia Gibson- Recording Secretary, Betsy Smith-Corresponding Sec
Arts- Sam Hudgins, Building & grounds- Shannon Atwood
Heather Weston- Community Programs, Heidi Miller- County council & Bylaws,
Nia Gibson- Fundraising, Kristin Arnoldi- Grants, Kim Hodges- Social Media,
Rebecca Waldron- Hospitality, Angel Flippen- Membership,
Pamela Horst- Spirit Night, Kaila Dearing- Teacher/staff apprec, Meredith
Mullinax- Volunteer, Aaron Smith-Watchdogs

- Please join the PTA for $6
- Would LOVE new volunteers (see me if you’re interested)

- Needed: Website chair
- Building and Grounds (help)

- Fall Fundraiser (Charleston Wrap)
- Some packets have gone home. Others will go home next week.

Everything is online. Prizes and merchandise will be delivered to
you, not the school. Sell through Oct 8

- Find us on facebook/website for up to date info and events
- Plant sale tonight and tomorrow!
- Vote on Audit

Pres: “Amy Chalmers will now present the auditor’s report”
Treas: presents report (good standing, few suggestions and income and
expense)
Pres: “You have heard the report of the audit committee. Any questions?”
Treas: I move that the FY 20 audit report be adopted”
Pres: “Since the motion comes from the committee, it does not need a
second. All in favor of accepting the audit for the year, please say aye...all
opposed please say no.”
Pres: “The ayes have it and the audit is adopted.”

- Vote on Budget
Pres: The proposed FY21 budget was posted on our website.”
Trea: I will say balance forward, projected income and expense and…”I
make a motion to approve the FY21 budget.”



Pres: “Since the motion comes from the committee, it does not need a
second. All in favor of accepting the proposed budget for the year, please
say aye, all opposed please say no.”
“The ayes have it and the budget is adopted.”

- Thank you all for being here tonight!


